
GOLD REPORT.

San Francisco, May 11.
Gold.lisw;.
Greenbacks?Buying, 87; selling, 88.

I-OCAL BREVITIKS.

Gold still ranges above 15 per cent,
premium.

The Orizaba took up yesterday 121
tourists.

R.Maria was found guilty as charged
and will be sentenced on Friday.

A saloon was blown down on Mon-
day at Santa Monica.

Mr. and Mrs. Backman's silver wed-
ding this evening at the Backman
House.

Our citizens are anxiously awaiting
the building of Newmark's powder
house.

Millions of grasshoppers are helping
themselves to the growing Winter
wheat in Kansas.

Mr. W. J. Welch, and several of our
horse fanciers, have gone up to Han
Francisco to look after the races.

Our hotels are all crowded and trav-
ellers are at their wits' end to get
shelter.

The greatest musical treat of the
year will be "II Trovalore," on Fri-
day night.

Sheriff Curry arrived yesterday by
stage from San Bernardino with a
prisoner.

A man went in bathing on Mondiy
at Santa Monica and lost his false
teeth.

The Mohongo arrived yesterday with
72 passengers and 300 tons of freight
for Los Angeles.

The Metropolitan Saloon, No. 12
Main Street, near the Pico House, is
offered by Mr. Cuyas for sale.

A southeastern wind last night
brought the temperature down to a
comfortable figure.

The "Old Calaveras Association"
hold their third annual re-union at
South San Francisco Park on the 22d
iustunt.

Mr. D. Halliday, the windmill man,
has started for Batavia, 111., after
making a large investment in this vi-
cinity.
\u25a0Col.Gatewood, of San Diego,through
the World, denies that he is a candi-
date for Legislature on the Demo-
cratic ticket.

The Water Company will soon lay
a 20-inch main on San Pedro street,
thence to the Plaza and along Los
Augeles street.

In the Carol an case on Monday the
jury disagreed, and the case was re-
tried yesterday und the prisoner ac-
quitted.

A light roan horse and :t gray mare
were found by Mr. W. J. Welch of
Agricultural Park, which the owner
can have by proving property and
paying charges.

The Republicans of this county are
preparing for the campaign, but the
third-term design of Grant will have
a disastrous effect on them, even to
the remotest counties of the United
States.

Specimens from the Winston mine ;
were exhibited in our streets yester-
day carrying about eighty dollars in
silver to the ton. Capt. Taylor, the
superintendent of the mine, is quite
enthusiastic.

The Mayor's Court yesterday morn-
ing had a few insignificant drunks up
for judgment, which brought a few
dollars into the treasury, and added a
few hearty appetites to the city board-
ing house.

A Chinese truck wagon yesterday
morning ran along Spring street and
reached Los Angeles street, via Com-
mercial, where he was caught by a
man on horseback and returned to the
professor of top-dressing?for vegeta-
bles.

The Republican primary election
willbe held Saturday, May 22d, for a
County Convention, which will be
held in the Court-house ou May 29th.
The Convention will elect delegates to
the State Convention and to the
Fourth Congressional District Con-
vention.

The bouquet of wax flowers which
has been on exhibition at the station-
ery emporium of Miss C. M. Turner,
In the Post Office Building, will be dis-
posed of this evening at the jewelry
store of C. H. Bush, Downey Block.
The raffle will commence at 8 o'clock,
at which time the holders of chances
should be present.

Will Tell was down at Santa
Monica yesterday, and while there he
captured a young sea lion, which tbe
waves tine won the beach. He placed
the little fellow in his wagon and
brought him to towu. On arrival
here he appeared lively and in good
spirits. Tell will make a pet of him
provided he don't die.

Parties having an interest in that
beautiful boquet of wax flowers on
exhibition in the Post Office are here-
by notified that the raffle is expected
to come off to-night at 8 o'clock. The
chances are all taken, and there Is no
necessity for further delay. Mr. Bush
has kindly consented to have the raf-
fle come off at his store.

The Los Angeles Choral Society
gives a concert to-night in aid of the
building fund of the Presbyterian
church, at Turn-Verein hall. The
programme will include a number of
choice selections from sacred music,
some of which are hallowed by the
veneration of the religious for ages,
and will be given with considerable
power. In aid of such a worthy ob-
ject we expect to see a full house to-
night.

Attention is directed to the adver-
tisement of J. Wittelshoefer, importer
and dealer in paints, oils, and all
painters' and glaziers' materials, at

No. 4 Arcadia Block, Los Angeles
street. This Is the leading house in
the trade in Southern California, and
the stock now on hand is larger than
any outside of San Francisco. Low

ftrices ami fair dealing is J. Wittels-
loefer's motto, and contractors can

be assured that his price list is down
to panic figures.

H. W. Bard It a candidate for the
patronage of our people as a horticul-
turist and ornamental gardener. Mr.
Bard thinks that Los Angeles can be
improved ono hundred percent, by a
little attention to neatness and taste
in caring for nature's products grow-
ing in such luxuriance inourcity. An
experienced ornamental gardener and
florist can make a little paradise out
of very ordinary premises and at a
light expense. We can recommend
11. W. Hard, Postoffice box 154, to all
who desire their gardens to look at-
tractive.

The Acme of Fashion Is soon to be
re-opened at No. 15 Main street.
Mr. D. W. Fitzpatrick, who was so
unfortunate as to be in the last flro on
Main street, understands the mould of
form better than any tailor Los Ange-
les has ever had. With him the dress
of man becomes a fine art, and with
his correct ideas and elegant taste he
has given satisfaction to ail the fash-
ionables of this city. There is a genius
about Fitzpatrick's work, such as tiie
artist uses in draping the figures in a
fine painting, and he has attained
great distinction in dressing the
human form divine.

A Chinese Case In Court.

The case of Win Sing, charged with
assault with a deadly weapon on Ah
Yung, was tried in tiie County Court
yesterday. Tiie prisoner, whoso alias
is Quakee, was dressed in a black
blouse, check pants and the other Chi-
nese accompaniments, and his trial
was attended by 41 Chinamen in
black, blue, white and lead colored
blouses, slippered and booted, pimpled
and scrofulous, ranging from the
bleached, pale Mongolian to the
smoked copper-color. Some of the
Johns evidently had been out on an
opium bust, or had been playing Chi-
nese poker all night, and were just
taking a'little recreation in witnessing
the trial of the unfortunate Quakee.
Ah Foy and Ah Won were sworn,
American fashion, as interpreters, and
Ah Foy administered the oath in Chi-
nese fashion to Ah Gin, Ah Dun, the
prisoner and two others, who took it
amidst the squawking of a half-dozen
Spring chickens, just ready for the
sacrifice. Ah Foy explained that he
swore them "same white man, tell
story, go San Quentin, same go to h?l
to white man,tell story cuttee chicken,
cuttce him same."

The witnesses then started for
the street, where spectators and
jury followed, and, in front of
the' Court House ou Spring streel,
the crowd formed a ring, with
the Chinese interpreter and witnesses
iv the centre. After a short chant from
a document that probably graced a
Chinese fire cracker box, and a lecture
from a Japanese tea label, each wit-
ness chopped a chicken's head off with
a little cleaver, the blood flew, the
chickens kicked, the crowd scattered,
and the witnesses returned to Court in
triumph. The chickens, which were
to fly to heaven with the Chinese per-
jury, if there was any, wore left lying
in the street, as the boss swearer mut-
tered, "Chicken nogoodee." A China-
man, inexplaining the ceremony, said,

"Killee chicken, Chinaman swear
hard;" and their evidence afterwards
justified the statement, and the attor-
neys were thankful that each man
killed only one chicken, for the slaugh-
ter of two might have doublet! their
swearing ability. As a witness, John
Chinaman is a success, but it is a pity
for the poor chicken.

Smith & Ward, Wholesale Dealers.

In another column will be found the
advertisement of Smith & Ward, auc-
tion and commission merchants, im-
porters of Eastern merchandise, ami
grain, wool and produce dealers, who
are the successors of J. L. Ward, at
No. 8 Commercial street. This firm is
composed of Mr. J. L. Ward, an active
and enterprising business man of this
city, and Mr. S. Prentiss Smith, late
of rit. Louis, where he was engaged as
a broker and banker. These gentle-
men make a strong firm, and we ex-
pect to see their trade sales of staple
groceries, etc., become a marked feat-
ure of business in Los Angeles. Their
connection with manufacturers East
will enable them to offer goods away
dowu close to jobbing prices in tbe
East, having made special rates on
many staples in general use. Their
trade In wool, grain and produce will
be very large, as their warehouse ad-
vantages will be of the most extensive
character. Orders for Eastern goods
promptly attended to, and consign-
ments handled to the best advautage.

Honey for the Million.

A few days ago, as one of our friends
was taking a stroll through the Cath-
olic Cemetery in company with his
wife, be discovered a wheelbarrow
smeared with fresh honey. On push-
ing his investigations still further he
found a man in a disused burial vault,
busy shoveling out honey, which he
piled into the wheelbarrow and
wheeled away. The man said that
was his third load, and the supply
was not half exhausted. Our
friend took a look into the
cavity and saw festoons of honey, fall-
ing in beautiful folds from the roof and
sides of the depository for the dead.
The deserted vault had become a safe
resort jbr the bees, and for years they
had stored their sweet deposit, to at
last become the prey of man. After
such an occurrence, surely no one will
be disposed to question that California
is a land overflowing with milk and
honey.

Bed and Lounge Factory.

The advertisement of Carl Herberger,
manufacturer of bedding and lounges,
No. 13 Aliso street, appears in another
column. The advertiser is a practical
upholsterer, and guarantees to do
good work. His manufactures, wher-
ever used, have taken the preference
over goods made elsewhere, and he
will undoubtedly receive the patron-
age of all needing good work in bed-
ding, lounges or upholstery. The fur-
niture stock bought of Mr. D. A. Stern
is for sale oelow cost.

Attempted Assassination.

On Sunday evening Mr. T. Jeff
White, of Casa Linda, hearing a noise
in his front yard, stepped out to ascer-
tain the cause, wheu he was shot at

by un assassin who stood behind a
walnut tree, Mr. White attempted to
use his pistol, but it snapped, and tiie
would-be assassin escaped under cover
of darkness. No clue to the perpe-
trator of the outrage.

The Grange Co-ope rative Company.

The annual meeting of the Grange
Co-operative Company, which was
held yesterday at the Grange store,
was well attended, and the business
transacted was of the most important
character. At 2 o'clock in the after-
noon about eighty ladies and gentle-
men assembled in the St. Charles
dining room, to discuss an elegant
dinner, and for nearly two hours the
party reveled in the feast of good
things provitled in Salarl & Gehring's
best style. The occasion was most
enjoyable, and tbe annual business
meeting an epoch in the hislory of the
Grange Co-operative Company.

Travelers' Home.

Left by Coast Line Stage yesterday
morning:

Jesus Moreno, for Santa Barbara; J.
D. Hines, for San Buenaventura; J.
I). Hicks, J. C. Carrillo, E. Morrow,
for Santa Barbara, and a Chinaman
for Ventura.

Left for Snn Bernardino: G. F. Cof-
fin, Mrs. Murray, N. G. Dow, Mrs.
Giflbrii,N. Moore, F. Schultz.

Arrived from San Francisco: Capt.
Taylor, Mr. Haines, Adolph Fried.

Prom Stin Bernardino: V. Bailey,
S. Bailey, G. W. Bailey, W.W.Wood-
man, P. W. Repper, J. Kenniaon, G.
Wetherd, A. W. Hodgson, H. H. Mil-
ler, J. H. Eastin, A. J. Curry, a pris-
oner aud a Chinaman.

Departures by Steamthip Orizaba.

For Santa Barbara: A Revada, Miss
P F Abrigat, E B Giftord, S Bond, H
McClain, T B Blackston and wife, H
B Norton, E C Maravilla, S L Keith,
J W Scott, W J Welch, G W Ails-
worth, W W Benditt, D Halliday and
wife, J A Green and wife, Mrs WCD
Grannis, Miss E Norton, Miss E
Blackston, Mrs C Alvarado and child,
Mrs J Abercromble, Mrs Furman and
3 children. For San Francisco: C
Frashill, J Thomas, A H Ailing, Miss
T Sanor, Mrs A Connolly and 3 child-
ren, Miss H Secriste, H D Barrows and
family, F F Jewell and family, Miss
P Armstrong, Mrs W W Burditt, Mrs
J Johnson, h D Collins, J A Billings,
W Sell, Mrs E Suell and 2 children,
Miss M McGory, L Giisou, wife and
child, E Sloin and child, J Sloin, D
Burbank, S Cole, J Patterson, E Mills,
J M Rhodes and wife, Miss F Cochran,
G Ludwig, R 8 Blow, C Caroline, Mrs
McHugo and 3 children, B Masblon,
H G White, F Winchell, f. Harsh, J
J Mitchell, C O Bremoud, J Bett, G G
Smith, L Brugge, Mrs J J Mitchell
and 2 daughters, Dr Ross, N Schneid-
er, J Hagen, Rev G U Burr and wife,
H H Whalev, G Destan, C Simmons,
J W Beetle, 0 A White, F E Wax-
ham, F A Sambson, A J Cuing, FMc-
Collough, J S Black, D Bingman, J
Hawell, A Rosse, J H Gurney, 8 Ste-
vens, W E Tershunu, M Meyreth, A
Lerum, Steerage: 10 passengers.

The Santa Barbara races promise to
attract a large number of good horses
from this and adjoining counties. Our
neighbors have waked up and offer a
good purse, open to the competition of
horses from surrounding counties.

The One Track Railroail in Texas.

The Houston (Texas) Telegraph of
April 28th says:

A number of persons were attracted
yesterday across the Bayou to see the
running of a locomotive and car over
the section of Prismoidal tract that
has been laid near the central depot.
Many trips backward and forward
were successfully made, with the car
full of passengers. In the morning, a
committee, composed of prominent
citizens of Hockley, having in con-
sideration the adoption of the Prismoi-
dal system for the projected railway
between Hockley, examined the track
and took a ride In the car. The com-
mittee were well pleased, and decided,
we are informed, to adopt the system.
In the afternoon a free rido was given
to a number of Houstonians and the
members of the press.

COURT REPORTS.

District Court.?M iM't.VEDA, J.
Tuesday, May 11.

Guy vs. Bolsa Chlca Whart Co.?Motion to
retax costs denied.

Perry A Riley vs. Brown.?Demurrer to
amend answer sustained and teu days given
amend.

Hcllinan vs. Carrlllo.?Demurrer to amend
comp<alnl sustained and ten days given to
amend.

Nowbillvs Hand.?Statement settled and
ordere.i engrossed.

Ferguson vs. Ross.?McConnell, Bicknell A
Rolhchild associated us counsel ln this case
lor the defence.

Hunnon vs. liannon.?Case tried and decree
ot divorce grauted.

Oireyvs. Higby.-Motion to discharge at-
tachment d nlod; answer stricken out nnd
rive days given to file amended answer.

County Coart?O'Mklvkny, J.
Tuesday, May 11.

People vb JohnCorolan.?Jury out all night
ami tailed to agree. Jury di-charged aud new
trialordered. Defendant discharged.

People v. L" Prince.?Pleaded guilty ot as-
sault and battery, aud sentence set for Wed-
ne-day at 9 a m.

People vs. J c L. Williams.?Continued till
Friday at 2 PM.

People v . John Coe.?Malicious mischief.?
Continued for the term.

Pc pie vs. Win Sing.?Assault with deadly
weapon, un trial.

Probata Court-O'MKLVENY, J.
Monday, May 10.

In the matter of the estate of Ada and Alice
W. Burrows, minors.?Order settling final ac-
counts filed. ?

In themaiterof the estate ofAlex. Bell, de-
ceased.?Order allowlnifaccounts filed.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

ST. CHARLES?SaIarI A Garlug, Proprietors.
E \V Dean, S Monica H DTitcor-b, S F
AHauAmer A T Thisto, do
TYorby.SAna W S Taylor, do
O Hamaron.Ogn T B Valena, do
A C Burgess, Me W F Bean, do
Prof Ouerrea, Azusa W Bledsoe, do
W Henderson, Plumas J Waierman, do
J Fryer, spadia A Wolf, do
J B Monroe.do H C Jones, Valley Vw
J McDoneldon <fc wf J D Hlnes, S Brnduo
WTLlnete
LAFAYETTE?FIuhr A Gerson, Proprietors.
J Careo, B Aaa 3 Elctienluub, S F
V Beralte, do E A Losey, do
C Felix, do WM Hudson, do
A W Gibson, Mass W T Seaton, do
N Burk, do 0 Gibson, do
T F Hixby, Cerritos T Saxon, do
N Kelly, Va City G Martin, Ventura
UNITED STATES?HammeI <fc Denker, Prps.

.1 W Vaustrum, SF J Turner, Puenie
W X Foulkes, do F F Winter, Nietos
J Emptuee, do W H Stantefer, do
G Goss, do W E Reavls.wf, niece A
ATbiele, do 2 chn, 8 F
H W Burk, do J Summer, S 1- rndo
TShuliz, do WL Slater, do
P A Native, do C.l Davis, do
H Bonier, do w E Oarver, Va City
Miss M Murray,do H Rlchter.Anbm
F W Moody, S Brudo F Lamborn, Puente
LCKlncaid, do ColPutney, Spadra
RCarnannn, do

The Bazaar, corner of Main and Re-
quena streets, has just received au Im-
mense stock of new goods, consisting
of clothing, dry goods, hoots, shoes,
hats, etc., which they will well at bot-
tom prices. Cull and examine their
stock. ml

Loose new hay is sellinit; it Stockton
at $11 to $12 per ton.

Hon. R. C. Parsons, member of Con-
gress from Ohio, is on a visit to Santa
Barbara.

Sous %M%t\ti 3£!evatd.

CITY OFFICIAL PAPER.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 12, 1875.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
uNF. HOLLAR per Square OfMil lines, first

insertion, anil twknty-kive cents per Square
'or each subsequent Insertion.

WANTS?LOST?F OU N D.

WANTED.? a competent woman wants a
situation; Is a first olast nook and gen-

eral house-keeper. Address, this office, "A.
3. R." mil la*

STRAYED-Froin »9 Spring street, a bay
m ire about 12 years old; burry tail and

mane; had on nose-halter, no strap. The
finder will please return to M.C. Baket and
bo properly compensated. mil it

\A7 ANTED. ? Two or three Furnished
Ww Room-, or a small unfurnished bouse.
Leave description atthls office. tnys

FOUND.? On Fort sheet, last .Sunday, a
Lady's Shawl-pin. The owner can ro-

cover property by applying at this office and
paying for advertisement. myB tf

WANTED. ? Family sewing, by Mrs.
Booth, second house Fast ol railroad on

Turner street. niy7 lm-'

WANTED.? A girl to do general house-
w -rfc. Apply at the ant cottage on

Main street South of Fourth, between the
hours of2 aud 4 p. m. myl tf

FURNITURE. Stoves, Carpets, Matting,
etc., etc., bought at furniture store, No.

18 Aliso streot. D. A. HTKHN.
npl tf

ROOMS.- FAMILY and Single Booms
with board at Col. reel's on .Spring St.

novldtf

ANEW WILC<;X A GIBBS SKWING Ma-
chlne for sale at 25 per ceuL less than

cash price. Inquirn al this Office.
novlfllf

FOR SALE-FOR RENT.

FOR SALE.?A new Wilson Sewlmt Ma-
chine, worlh «t0; fifteen percent, off tor

cash. Apply at Hkrald office. myHtf

FOR RENT.? A beautiful new cottage on
Olive street, between Kightb and Ninth,

near all horse railroads.
STARBUCK A BUTLER,

mya 7f No. 1 Temple street.

FOR SALE.?One share Genlinela Lnml
Company stock. Knquire of Dr. Brown,

Main street, between First ami Second.
myB tf

TO LET.?Furnished and Unfuinishen
Rooms, In suites or single, with all mod-

ern conveniences, near business centre. Ap-
ply to KIMBALLA CO., 10 Spring street.

my6tf

BOARDINC HOUSE TO LET.-Wlll
accommodate roily hoarder*, Applyto

KIMBvLL& CO., io Spring street myßtf

FOR SALE.?Two thousand five hundred
Mexican Lime Trees, one year old. Also

five hundred Orange Trees, four years old, by
OH AS. H. HASH, Main street, below Wash-
ington Garden, Los Angeles. myl lm diw

FOR SALE.-A good business partly a
monopoly, will be sold cheap,on account

ofsickness. Address, " IJ," Hkkai.d Office.
ap2B 2w

ALL KINDS OF FLOWER ANDvegetable seeds, lately imp .ited fioin
France, for sale at John Orel Ik'sBilk House,
on Main street. ap!s lm

FURNISHED~ROOMS TO LET?At
.loon Ulv11It's Silk House on Main St.,

with or without board. apis Im

FOR SALE.?A house and lot on New
High street, fronting the Pico House.

Also, five building lots near Spring and Sixth
Street Railroad. Enquire ol J. R. SUMMERS,
at Workman Bros. npr.it

FOR SALE.?A heavy spring wagon,
with top, made b> ono of the best car-

tiage-makers in the State, and nearly as good
as new. Can hn seen at Steven'* Stable, or
address Postoffice Box 110. aprlltf

FOR SALE. ? A lot of Thoroughbred
rams. Enquire ofS. LEVY, No. 83, cor-

ner Aliso and Alameda streets. ap6

MONEY LOANS Negotiated by the Arm
of J. M. BALDWIN,

mrl3tf 79 1-3 Downey Block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
?

*
East Los Angeles & Main Street

OMNIBUS LINE.
DXLOS CAMPBELL, : : Proprietor

TIME TABLE.

ICAST LOS ANGELES WEST L'S ANGELES
Downey Park. Intersecting Main and

Spring streets.
Leaves. Arrives Isavex. Arrives.
6:30 A.M. 7:30 A.M. 7:(I0a. M. 7:00 A. M.
8:u0 " 9:00 " 8:30 " 8:30 "9:10 " 10:20 " 9:5U " 9:40 "10:80 " 12;00 M. 11:30 " 11:00 "1:00 p. m. 2:20 p.m. 1:50P.M. i:3O P. M.
2:40 " 4:00 " 3:30 " 8:10 "4:20 " 5:40 " 5:!0 " 4:50 "C:OJ " 6:30 " 6:80 "
Sixteen Tickets for $I.

BUM

LEWIS LEWIN,
SUCCESSOR TO HRODRICK A CO.,

At the- well known

BOOK AND MUSIC STORE,
iSprinti street, adjoining tbe Postoffice,

Is offering to his friends and the public in
general, the finest assortment of Standard

POETICAL and PROSE WORKS,
Juvenile and Miscellaneous Books, Plain

and Musical Work Boxes, Musical De-
canters, Writing Desks, Portfolios,

LADIES' ANDGENT'S WALLETS.

Guitars, Violins, Accordeons, Banjos,
Concertinas, Flutes,

And many otner useful articles suitable for
Presents.

FINE STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS
PRAYER BOOKS, BIBLES

And hundreds ofother articles, too numer-
ous to mention.

No pains will be spared to meet the wants
of the public, aud 1 hope to merit a fair share
>f patronage.
Jan3-tf LEWIS LEWIN.

A RARE CHANCE.

Elegant Villa, Orchard and
Vineyard Sites

?IN THE ?

SAN GABRIEL FRUIT BELT.

ALHAMBRALAND.

MESSRS. WILSON & SHORB,
The proprietors of the Alhambra Tract, neat

tbe Mission, willoffer for side, ln small tracts,
in the vicinity ofthe reservoir where the water
is now flowing, trom

Two to Three Hundred Acres
Intending purchasers can inform themselves

of particulars by applying to

C. CABOT, Temple Block,

Or at Lake Vineyard, to

B. 0. WILNON,
ap2Btf J. ItrBAKTH Ml«>lt 11.

GO TO THE

POSTOFFICE STATIONERY STORE
? FOR ?

LAW-BLANKS, NEWSPAPERS,
? AND ?

GENERAL STATIONERY
myg tf

NEW TO-DAY.

FOR SALE.

STOCK AND FIXTURES

?0 *' TltX -
METROPOLITAN SALOON,

No. 12 Main Street,

NEAR THE FICO HOUSE.

Apply to

A . CUYAB.
myl2 lw

THE RECENTLY ORGANIZED

LOS ANGELES CHORAL SOCIETY
Will glvo their

FIRST CONCERT
AT

TURN - VEREIN HALL
ON-

Wednesday, the 12th of May,
In alu of the Presbyterian Church Building

Fund.

Admission ONE DOLLAR

A Festival held by tbe ladies ofthe Church
forthe shme object will take place on Thurs-
day evening following.
Admission 25 CENTS

my9td

WORTHJCNOWINC.
IT IS IMPORTANT FOR a MAN WHO

wishes to purchase land s nd stock to know
where he can gat that which is good, inde-
pendent of designing men nnd land-sharks.
IWill offer on

Xli«» QOth or M.ay

ONE HUNDRED ACRES
Of the VERY BEST of corn land for sale to
the highest bidder. The sale to take place on
the land, which Is located 2% miles Northeast
of Compton Station. I will give a warrantee
deed to the land. I have first water right to
the San Gabriel river, and there is no question
about getting artesian water at a depth of 100
or 110 feet. Over 12,000 worth of Improvements;
six acres of alfalfa.

BL B.?if you wish good land and good stock
come to the sale. The land Is under good
cultivation, and one-fourth of the crop will
cone to t he purchaser.

Immediate possession will be civen to one
oi the houses on the place The sale will
commence at half-past one o'clock on the
20th of May, 1875.
myll td W. U. MALCOLM.

SUPERIOR GRADE

FRENCH AND SPANISH

MERINO RAMS
For sale by tha

SAN FERNANDO SHEEP CO.
For further particulars enquire at

H. NEWMAWK'B,

Or at the premises, thirteen miles North of
Los Angelas, on the Santa Barbara stage road.

rnyfttn I.LAXKERSHIM.

FARMERS, ATTTENTION!

Greatest Invention of the Age!

GLIDDEN'S BARBED WIRE FENCE
BEST STOCK FENCE EVER OFFERED ito the Coast. On exhibition and for sale
at the

Oi T* A. IV Gr ID BTOB£,

LOS ANGELES.

J. W. STUMP.
AGENT FOR SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

Rooms S and 4 Downey Block.
my" tf d*w

PURE BRED POULTRY.
T7IGGS FOR SALE OF THE FOLLOa INo
r_j pure bred varieties: Dark Hrahmas,
tJufT Cochins, White-faced Black Spanish,
Brown Leghwrns, at S5 per setting of is eggs,
White Leghorns, the best layers, non-setters,
J3 per setting; two settings for $5.

Address, BRUNK dt BRUCK,
mrl»8m" Box 40

A SPECULATION.

FOR SALE. An undivided half Interest
in Fifty Acres of land, bordering on the

Pacific Ocean aud Joining the new Railroad
and Wharf at Santa Monica. No finer loca-
tion for a town Inthe country.

PRICE, $5,000.
Apply to H. M. SMITH, Real Estate Agent,

13 Downey Bl«ck. myB lw"

PROBATE NOTICE.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF
Los Angeles.?ln the Probate Court.?ln

the matter of the estate of Lot M. Jaquette,
deceased.

Pursuant to an order oftills Court made this
day, notice is hereby given tbat Thursday, the
20th day of May, A. D. 1876, at 10 o'clock a. M.
of said day, at the Court-room ofthis Court, In
the city and county of Los Angeles, lias been
appointed forhearing the application of Ella
A. Jaquette pruying that a document now on
file in this Court, purporting to be the last will
and testament of I.ot M. Jaquette, deceased,
he admitted to probate and that letters testa-
mentary be issued thereon to Ella A. Jaquette.
at which time and placeall persons interested
therein may appear and contesl the same.

May 8, A. D. 1875.
A. W. POTTS, Clerk.

By C. W. Gout.n, Deputy Clerk.
Thompson 4 Clark, Att'ys for Plaintiff.

my9 lot

Assessment Notice.

FARMERS' A MERCHANTS' RANK OF
Los Angeles.?Notice is hereby given that

at a meeting of the Board ofDirectors of the
Farmers' A Merchants' Bank ofLos Angeles,
held 011 the 7th day of April, 1875, an ussess-
mont (number 0) offiftydollars (SoOt per share
was levied upon the capital stock or the cor-
poration, payable immediately, in United
States gold ooin. Any stock upon which this
assessment shall remain unpaid on tlte

sth i»nj or Jane, 1875,

Will be delinquent und advertised for sale at
public auction und, unless payment Is made
before, will be sold on Monday, the 21st day
of June, 1875, to pay the delinquent assess-
ment, together with costs ot advertising aud
expenses ofsale. JOHN G. DOWNEY,

myltd President.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

VICTOR PONET,

PIONEER UNDERTAKER
66 Malu St., Lou Ab(«lm, Tal.

Keeds ou hand the Largest aud Best Assort-
ment of

Metallc and Wooden Coffins, Shrouds,

Trimmings, etc., etc.,
Iv this City, direct from the East. Dealers la
the country will find it to their interest to give
blm a call, as be willsell good*

Cheaper than they can get
them in San Francisco.

FULL CHARGE TAKEN OF FUNERALS.

Bodies Embalmed for Shipment East.
All orders by telegraph promptly attended

to. Tho finest

Hearse in Southern California.
oirlTtf

LOS ANGELES CITY

HOMESTEAD ASSOCIATION!

SHAREHOLDERS AND THOSE WXSH-
» ' lng to take shares, will please take notice
that on

Thursday, July I, 1876,
The lots will be distributed- among the share-
holders, und all instalments becoming due by
the Ist of July next must be paid on or before
he day of distribution. The tract of land to

be distributed among tbe shareholders lies
Just North of

MORRIS' VINEYARD,
Between Pico and Washington streets; is one
ofthe finest locations ln the city, and is rap-
idly appreciating ln value.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
The size of all the lots is

lOCS 3-cS FEET FRONT
BY

17f5 4-<5 FEET DEEP.

The price of lots Is fixed at $300, payable ln
monthly Instalments of S2O, without interest,
until paid.

This Association offers a fine opportunity for
persons ofsmall means to procure, on terms
which they will hardly feel, a homestead in
one ofthe most desirable and Improving sec-
tions of our city, only a few steps from the
Main Street Railroad, which is now nearly in
operation, aud directly on the line ofthe pro-
jected railroad by Washington street to the
Rallonu.

Subscription list nt the office of the Secre-
tary. ED. A. PREU3S,

mys Secretary.

Assessment Notice.

GRANGE CO-OPERATIVE COMPANY
of Los Angeles.?Location of principal

place of business, Los Angeles, California.
Notice is hereby given that at a meeting of

the Directors held In this city on the 3d day
of May, 187'), an assessment (No. 1) of FIVE
DOLLARS PER SHARE was levied upon the
Capital stock of said Company, payable im-
MKniATKi.Y,Iti United States gold coin, to the
Secretary, at the office of the Company, No. 1
Spring street, Los Angoles, California. Any
stock upon which this Assessment shall re-
maln unpaid on the 3d day of June, 1875,
will be declared delinquent and advertised for
sale at public auction, nnd unless payment is
made before, will be sold on the

20th nay ot June. 1870,

To pay delinquent assessment, together with
cost ofadvert ising und expense of sale.

Stockholders who have paid an assessment
since the 31st day of July, 1871, have a credit
on the books of the company to balance the
assessment now levied.

By order ofthe Board.
my4lm L. M. HOLT, Secretary.

BEAUTIFUL HOMES.
ISO RESIDENCE LOTS

? IN THK?

Morris Vineyard Tract.
ON MAINAND PICO STREETS.

All the Lots are Level and
Require No Grading.

Tills valuable property will be offered lor sale

AT AUCTION
BY

JONES & NOYES,
May 10, 187*5,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,
Aud the sale continued from day to day till

completed.

A large part of the tract is ln a high state of
cultivation, planted with

TINES, OLIVES AND HALJUTS,

And the whole tract is considered the

Most Desirable Collection of Build-
ing Lots

Ever offered In Los Angeles.

THE MAIN STREET RAILWAY
Is now being laid to Pico street, on Main, ad-
joining these lots, and bringing the same
within ten minutes of the Court House and
oemre ofbu sin ass.

Parties wishing to purchase at private »ale
will apply to WILEY A BERRY, S3 Main
street, where maps of the rroperty and full
information v.. n be obtained. ap2B td

NnTMLNIIA BREWERY,
New Aliso St., Los Angeles.

HENRY LEMMERT Proprietor

HAVING RECENTLY PURCHASED the
Interest of Messrs. Gavitt A White in

tbe

PHILADELPHIA BREWERY,

1 beg leave to state that having enlarged aud
Improved the said Brewery, I am now pre-
pared to furnish the old customers, friends
aud the public generally with the very best of

BEER AND ALE
In Southern California. SST Family Cv om
promptly attended to myl

SELECT SCHOOL,
For Males and Females.

THE FIRST QUARTER OF THIS
I Institution will open on

Monday, May 10, 1875.
The location of this School?Spring street

below Third, West side, is such as to combine
the advantages of quiet, retired playgrounds
and freedom from all Improper associations,
while it Is within easy access of all parts of
the city. Tbe premises will be fitted up with
a view to the comfort and pleasure of the pu-
pils. The aim in instruction willbe to secure
tbe thorough and rapid progress of esch , n-
dent. Special attention will be given to Mie
moral as well as the intellectual training of
children attending this school. A cash prise
will be given monthly to the several classes
for proficiency in spelling.

Terms for Public School Branches ?Five
Dollars per month, payable in advance, m
extra charge wdll ne made for higher studies.
A limited number only of pupils will be
taken.

Can be seen at Bancroft A Thayer's Real
Estate Office this week, or at school-rooms
after date of opening. .1. D. DORLAN,

Principal.
Los Angeles, April 37th. ap2B tf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A SPLENDID

OPPORTUNITY.

SANTA GERTRUDES

LA-INTDS.

5,000 ACRES.

TITLE UNITED STATES PATENT.

These Rich Bottom and Mesa

Lands will be offered

to the Public

AT -?

AUCTION

? ON ?

Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday,

May 26th, 27th and 28th, 1875.

IN

5, 10, SO; and 40

ACRE TRACTS.

The Rich Bottom Lands, of which there are
over 2,000 acres, produce two crops per an-
num, vis: Bark y. Oats, or Rye sixty bushels
to the acre, and Corn one hundred bushels
per acre. This Is alsa the finest possible land
for Alfalfaand all kinds of fruits and vegeta-
bles.

Tbe first-class Mesa or Table lands, a large
portion of which can be irrigated, U tbe finest
In the county. Table, Wine and Raisin
Grapes of the best quality grow here to per-
fection.

Orange, Lemon, Lime, Almond, and Wal-
nut Orchards flourish most luxuriantly and
yield surprising profits. Orange oixharde in
full bearing yield their fortunate oaners

$1,000 per year per aore.

The Association has Just completed a

WATER DITCH

Over the choicest portion or their table Inndj

aud purchasers will have the right to water
without charge. Such an opportunity to se-
cure land admirably situated and watered
and perfectly adapted to semi-tropical frait
culture, willnot occur again.

Rail Road Improvements.

The rew railroad is completed at Anaheim
and runs directly along the souths' v portion
ofour tract. We willoffer lands within from
one to three miles of Downey City as well
adapted for corn as any now under cultiva-
tion, and there are none better ln the world.

THE CLIMATE

Is unsurpassed. Itrevives the invalid and lr-
reslstably draws to open air occupation aa«
enjoyment.

Our tract is about ten miles from Los Ange-
les, the same distance from Anaheim, two
miles trom Do*ney City, and from one te
four miles from Norwalk Station.

The Terms, which willbe easy. nil ?« h
nounced.

JONES & NOYES,
Auctioneers.

EDWARD McLEAN,
(Managing Agent.

n.rlo


